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Wedding Gift

Suggestions
That will be Appreciated for their Beauty and

Treasured for their Usefulness.

Cut Glass
Vases, Bowls, Sugar and Cream Sets,
Sandwich Trays and Bon Bon Dishes,
Mt. Washington, Libby and Hawcs
Cuttings.

Sterling Silver and Silver Plated
Knives, Forks, Spoons, Solid Sets,
Berry Spoons, Cream Spoons, Sugar
Spoons, Etc.

Clocks, Electric Lamps. Cassaroles,
Chafing Dishes, and Karnak Brass
Goods.

Our complete Fall and Holiday Stock
is now ready for your inspection.

pICO JT, ' She Jeweler.

Meet You at the Christian Church
Next Sunday Evening

I want to Hear that Sermon

"Shall the Saloon RULE?"
It is the last of the series delivered by Rev.
Johnson that is stirring the whole city.

DR. H. C. BROCK, sj

DENTIST. ll

Ovor National. Pione,US

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tramp will
tortain the Harmony Club this evening.
" W. H. C. Woodhurst went to Omnba
Wednesday night to transact business
for a few days.

Newest things, in plaid silk Waists at
Wilcox Department Store.

A arnm or morfi nf Sutherland people
down Wednesday to see Blanch

at the Keitn tnoaire.
5fce McDonald frame building

MnM Vrnnt will ha renaired and
as a warehouse by a local firm.

on
used

For Rent Seven room house on East
Fifth street. Electric lights and bath.
Inquire at 516 E. Fifth Btreet.

Mrs. Malcolm Wallace returned to
Grand Island yesterday after spending
a snon iime wiui incuuo u i.unu.

Kfiso rinnin MnlnnDV Will CTn til Rfllltin.

iKas., next week to attend the wedding
of brother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Crosby, Miss Wil
cox and Elmer urosDy, or aumenana,

visitors in town Wednesday even
ing, coming down 10 wimes3 me

at Tho Keith.
Weddincr crifts are easv to select in

iur store ior our stock is so largo nnd
varied that ono can easily make a
choice Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

Tho football team of tho Kearney
Mllifnrv A MiHflmv arrived morninir
and will play tho high school boys this
afternoon.

Persian silk waists at Wilcox Depart-
ment Store.

Grant Mnrtin, republican candidate
'nr nttornev-penora- l. snoko at a repub
lican meeting held at the Hershey hall
Wpdnesdav afternoon. Thero was a
rood attendance.
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were

this

niamond Rlncrs. Sicmet Rincs. Plain
and Rings, Engraved Rings and Set

.toy
3 that the sets are guaranteed to
in. Clinton, Jeweler and Optician

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Scott Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robinson leave in
a dav or two for a visit with relatives
in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Iddings returned
tho early part of tho week from their
stay in Kansas City.

For Rent 6 rdom house, 213 Second
St. Inquire of Mrs. E. Guilliaume.

The high school students will tender
a reception and danco this evening to
tho Kearney football team at the Ma-
sonic hall. These functions havo grown
to be a necessary adjunct to foot ball
games in North Platte, and nro much
enjoyed, by participants.

A beautiful line of sparkling Cu-Gla-

Exclusive agont for the cele-
brated Libby factory. Clinton, Jew-
eler and Optician.

Miss Lcnore Cummings, of Chicago,
nrrived yesterday from Omaha, where
she has peen the guest of Mrs. Clyde
Drew, and is tne guest ot Air. and Mrs.
W. M. Cunningham. Miss Cummines
waB a frequent visitor in this city
while the Milton Dnolittle family resided
here, and her many friends are pleased
to renew ner acquaintance.

Lost Between the Central School and
West Second street a book of poems
for sixth grade. Finder pleaso return
to Bessie Smith at High School.

Banker Beam, of Brule, while enrou to
to this city in his enr yesterday had a
break down east ot Sutherland and a
car was sent up from town to bring it
down. These North Platto trips seem to
be a hodoo for Mr. Beam. On a former
trip the car turned turtle and he went
into a hospital for repairs.

Lost Somo place in country a leather
pocketbook containing coupon receipts
valuable only to the owner. Ten dollars
reward will be paid for return of book
to Schrieber's meat market.

A railroad employe tells uj that Tthe
Union Pacific has intimated that it
would 'much prefer Dahlman to Aldnch
as the next covernor of Nebraska.
Other railroads in Nebraska make tho
same hint to tho employes. This condi
tion may be of interest to the voters in
the rural precincts as well as to others
who believe that there aro times when
railroad rates should be adjusted.

Copyright 1909 by C. U. Zimmerman Co. No. 32

Keep a Man Around the House
ND you certainly can if you provide him with good

comfortable slippers. Perhaps you, never thought just
liow much foot comfort means toward the enjoyment of a
ierfect rest at home. The slippers we sell are bound to
jpve satisfaction and the man who wears a pair around the
house will be anxious to get home and get into them and be

. .' - T Ml P I 1 1" 1

comiortabie. in our score you win una a spienaia assort
ment to select from, including all styles and materials.

PRICE $1.00 and $2.75.

ALL THE
9 BIGr SHOE MAN,

521 Dewey Street,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

6

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

4 Ofllco over McDonald Stato Bank p

Far Rest.
Six room dwollng Barn and 21 acres

G blocks from Central school.
Buchanan & Pattehson.

The Mikado Disaer.
Tho Palace Cafe on the occasion' of

tho Mikado's birthday Thursday, served
a turKcy dinner to sovcrni tiunurca pa-tron- s.

For tho occasion tho interior of
tho cafo was profusely decorated with
Japanese emblems and othor ornamen
tal designs.

Fall Trade Active.
Merchants report fall trado as own

ing up In a very satisfactory mnnnor.
and anticipate a big business this fall
and winter. There seems to bo no
reason which such should not bo true.
Here in the city the railroad employes
are making big checks, all other classes
of labor is Btcadily employed, and the
country residents who trade in Nortl?
Platto are in a prosperous condition. .

Blankets asd Robes.
Wo have strain on hand a comnleto

tock of 6-- A Blankets and Robes, the
best made. Wo also have a fine lino of
harness and saddles of nllkinds.

PltEMUS FOUSTEDT,
Locust Street.

Tenants for Goozec Building.
Saml. Goozee informs us that he has

rented the west room in his new busi
ness building to Simons Bros., the tin-
ners; the next room cast to Premus
r orstcdt, tho harness Btorp man, who
will sharo the room with aniano dealer.
and the third room hss been leased by
Walter Beam and brother, i'who .will
open a billard hall. The fourth room has
not yet been rented, but soveral par
ties nave been making inquires.

Patents for Land.
During tho month of October flitv--

onc residents of Lincoln county received
patents from tho U. S. govorment for
and upon which they had made final

proof. These tracts of land varied from
160 to 640 acres. It will thus be seen
that considerable bodies of land is being
added each month to tho taxable prop- -

rtv of tho county. The land taken as
homesteads is not taxed until tho patent
is issued by the govorment,

Work Resumed.
Work on tho Elks homo, which had

been postponed on account of non-a- r
rival pf mill work, was resumed this
week.. It is hoped to hav the building
completed by January 1st, and it is ex-
pected that the fnrnituro will arrive
about that timo. The home will be ded-
icated with appropriate ceremonies,
intention bcintr to invite Elks from dif
ferent cities of the stato to attend and
participate in the ceremonies.

North Side Hardware Stofe
Carries a full line of Shelf and Builders'
Hardware, Barb Wire and other sup-
plies for farmers.

U. U. I'KASEH.
711 No. Locust St. Phone 312.

Republican, Meeting.
Tho republicans Held a rally nt the

opera house Wednesday evening which
was attended by an audience that filled
the lloor capacity ot the hall. The
peakers were Mr. George, candidate

for state treasurer. Mr. Aldrich. candi
date for governor, and Mr. Martin, can
didate tor. attorney-genera- l. Mr. Aid
rich was tne principal speaKer, and as
he is a ready and forceful speaker he
held the close attention of his henrers.
He touched on the several btato issues
before tho people, dwelling at some
lencth on railroad lecislotion. which
haB not injured the railroads but has
proven of much benefit to the people.
He emphatically denied that he had
made certain remarks against railroad
employes which the opposition said ho
had made.

Celebrate Woodeu Wedding.
Tn Vinnnr of thfilr fifth wpddinfr. Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Shunian entertained n
number of young married peoplo at
their home in the Trustees' Addition
Tuesday evening.

The rooms were nroiuseiv decorated
with carnations and brilliantly lighted
making tho house a scene of brightness
and m Keeping witn the nappy any ot
which it was tno anniversary.

Tho entertaining features ot the even
ing were two "wooden" contests. lor
writing tho most fitting and appropriate
telegram using me letters irom tne
word "pyroginphy" as thq initial
letters, Mrs. W. E. Starr was awarded
tho nrizo. an article ot burnt wood.

un a large mno board oucneuest was
allotcd a given space and timo for
burnincr a picture nnd in this M. E
Crosby displayed superior talent and as
a reward was presented with a picco of
pyrography.

Following these contests a very en
joyable three course lunch was berved
nt small tables by Misses Alva Day,
Vim n a Bullaru and Myrtle ueeicr.

The cuests were Messrs. and Mes
dames W. E. Starr, M. E. Crosby, Ed
Dickey. IS. It, Goodman, U. 1. Temple,
Edgar Schiller, Clarke Buchanan, Earl
Stamp, Howard Graham, K. D. Small
and Mrs. G. A. Zentmeyer.

Last monta 806 men applied for
railroad positions nt Cheyenne, nearly
all of whom were given work to 111

vacancies which existed in the shop;
and on the road caused by other cm
ployes quitting work. In these days
when it is so easy to securo positions.
employes do not long cling to their jobs

For Trado Good paying hotel
North Platte residenco property,
dress Lock Box 44, Paxton, Neb.
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Tho Tribune is not sent free to nnyono
although same ot those to whom it
mailed seem to think so. There is

ia

rlnRlro to force the naner on nnv one. I

but when it is talcen from tho mails,
the publisher expects the recipient
pay tho price.

Tho opera season is now at hand.
Wo have a largo variety ot lino opera
classes near), silver and enameled.

Dixon, The Jeweler,

CepyrM 1910

Th ItouM of KucnMlnwt

Notice.

Members of S. A. Douglas Woman's
Belief Corps, No, 110, nro hereby no-
tified that inspection will bo held at the
next regular meeting on Saturday,
5th, at 3 p. m. S. Bonneu.

P. & S. Hospital Notes.
Elmer Docbke, who has ill with

typhoid for several weeks, was
re Wednesday nnd returned to
his north of town.

CLtcXo

Nov.
Etta

secy.

be?n
fever

eased
homo

Kenneth CauiTmnn was brought to
tho hospital this week sufToring from
typhoid fever. This is the thin! case of
typhoid to dovelop in the, CaufTman
family, tho mother now being in tho
hospital and Mr. Cnufl'mnn is in the
company hospital at Grand Island.

Eight additional rooms have recently
been added to tho hospital. This has
long been a needed addition and en
ables them to hotter care ior their
patients.

Mrs. Hugh Golden hns returned to
her homo after a soige of typhoid
fever..

Improved Train Service to Chicago.
Six trains daily in each direction be

tween North Platto, Lexington and
Chicago, viatho Chicago, Union Pn-cif- lc

nnd Northwestern lino including
superbly electric lighted Denver Spec
ial which leaves xviorin nntto at o:ai
every evening, reaching Chicago at

:30 p. m. the next day.
A Bolid through train with conven

ient schedules and nil travel conven-
iences. Full information on application
to tho Ticket Agent Union Pacific R. It.

Will Promote Beauty.
Women desiring bonuty get wonder

ful help from Bucklen's Arnica
It banishes
sores and boils.

Snlvo.

makes the skin soft
nnd velvety. It glorifies the face.
Cures sore eyes, cold sores, cracked
hps, chapped hands Best for burns
scalds, fever sores, cuts, bruises and
piles. 25c at Stone Drug Co.

Plush Coats
arc one ot the iastcst selling
articles in women's wear for
this fall and winter. We illu
sirace one oi our Dest num
bers made from extra fine
quality imported plush full
lined with best grade satin ka.

no ; inches long, larcre shoulder
collar trimmed in high Grade

to fancv
$25.

pimples,
It

metal buttons. Price

Wilcox Department Store

they

OVERCOATS

Also
and Schuylor.

loaf.

Overcoat spread includes the very
OUR Models of the most noted Makers.

We'ro ready to Batisfy any Man's Overcoat

longing. We're sure that you can find here, Sir,

"Just Your Overcoat" whether your bo

'quiet or breezy. If you are at all particular

about your overcoat, como to Uio store that
sells tho best Overcoats nado.

9k i.

Thero is? the conservative Chester-

field as well as longer models. Fly front
or button-throug- h style. Black and
Oxford Kerseys, Choviots, Worsteds. Silk

or serge lining; some velvet collars.

$12.50, 15.00, 20.00 up to 25.00

b. Mcdonald,
The Good Clothes

K O O T W E A. R .
Do YOU knew that we carry a

Complete Line of Shoes and Arctics?

Hundreds have to their satisfaction and
profit. We have a big line of Rubber Foot
Wear just in from the factory direct and at
a big saving to you. Lome m and

Johnson's Cash Store,
Kcame

PUBLIC SALE
-- OP-

see.

Registered and

Polled Durham Cattle

AT SUTHERLAND, NEB.,
FRIDAY, NOV. 11th, 1910.

11 TWO YEAR OLD BULLS 11

One of these Bulls can bo recorded in tho American Polled
Durham herd book.

7 COWS and 7
Two of the cows can be recorded in tho Polled Durham herd

book. All the cattle aro recorded in the American Short Horn
herd book. These cattle will be sold in good breeding condi-
tion. They are from one of tho oldest established herds in the
State. They were moved from Harlan County, Nebraska, in
the spring of ip09 to my present location near Read, Nebraska,
McPherson county. These cattle are breeders under
good treatment

TERMS: Cash or six months time with bankable paper.

COL D. LOVE. Auct.
H. E. WORRELL, Clerk.

ITBEATS;the

How our 10c

HOME MADE BREAD
has taken with ludies who aro partial
Iar what kind of Dread they buy.
They Bhow their good judgment when

purchase a loaf of our 10c

Home Made Bread.

of

It is mado from the best of flour and
great enro is used in tho making. It is
certainly uiiterent irom tho ordinary
lireau you buy. lie sure ami asK ior

Home
per

tnste

about

DICKEY'S

Home

Made Bread 10c

W. W. SADLER, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon and Optician.

U. P. District Surgeon.

HERSHEY, - . NEBRASKA.

NORTH PLATTE

Short Horn

YOUNG HEIFERS

guaranteed

F. A. Heath.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL.

A Modern Institution for
the treatment of Medical
and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement cases,

721-2- 3 North Locusr St.
Telephone No. G42, ,

Notice to Hunters or Trespassers.

All hunters and others nro warned
against entering upon or trespassing
on tho lands owned or controlled by tho
undorsigned. Violators of this notice,
will be Bummarily dealt with according'
to law. Save troubla and expense by
obeying this notice.
D.B. McNool Henry Hayen
W.K. Beauchamp W.W. Groves '
W.J. Shinkle G.A. Toops
W.B. McNeel Win. Siebold
H.P. Doebko N.B. Howard
John Boyjo M.II, Davis
D.E. Murtin

r


